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K&t been lflitinp.wi-.- b

T
society in si h'gb'y improved a- - Coon- -I The white muibcrry isa aidveof manyprtj

rrv at Pcnnrtlrania. mirht hare a hifinv effectAgriculture.. 41 it to ue lounu on 3 or 3
farms, about ten cades from M"tiTttoB.
f II lAIAZ mrtt A 1 A . i 1 tk il V WAVina tm- -

upoo our Agriculture ; and rocre as every
sympathy teuJs to bird still tluaer our union.

' ' R. K. M.
Drift Sir.' BeUcnt, April 1, 1813.

1 rrc rived vetir letter rRrAonc an ccrunf

diatety a Her hatching, arc put 90 ihe tnu'dxr- -

f av 1U Ufcution of a system s? agreeable ad hVki :"

tantageous. Until th year 1?00, LV '
of barskare ploogh was never seen. 1'
farm, and before that period my faraic- - 7

in the old Virginia style.- - Jath. S,1603, I resolved on pursuing' a !:&
course of agriculture ; sowed L'uahrh"
cbver seed, on ISO acres if 1, ,

tV1 !"d "r wy "TcaJf f.' A4 Camytf few.

V PIlODUCrjONOFSILK.
iry trees, and left to shift for themselves; a;d
lit U laid thev rraciiee tliia In'tonV rr r,f
t Connecticut! but that a man armed with 1 of Mr. Farrow's farming and rural economy,TlheXi a tit fUWrnani ttjunr.

bushel, of plaister of Parisin the ,,Jl ,

1807. 8 and 9. I rut nn the til 'Tim

, 1V( eaavtbe a AouU bm tii tK aiirt ctK.'ft1 attends all day to shoot the MrdsAt'ad mark oi for the convrmn'Tcation of the
j '"vlT"1' ,r,l,l,c,lcf i ee ealtwrrf hatching the rjgi may be retarded nr. acCrle- - encouraging .. tO,e such example is of
' ""' itilZ A.V.tA. it" . t. rated a pleasure, it is very ea.v by kenins, more real .idvantage tv the interests of Agri- -

'f hewtutf tilk will be acceptable to your th. ttlfKrl,lnt!r wapm fil I,... T(-.o- ., So will ,
' ouna. . - . .

0 jshel of plaister per acre. The fitldi tf rL

beintr from 3 mi f,t fScrfi':tk"..1 . ,5 a Kl.ycgg .n our countrr..! ' J'P to make tn experiment in .he cukurei vr::?r--Mr.
. matiFidvanuteapettiuartoit.wnichifknown ff.,u , . .

.

i . r--r lrn!er wen, on a scale
worn-- . ; a, ,1 kep, fwn "perf. cdy LJ.punaa con, p:,rd ,o Mr. Ps ex- -

tiuy.lDduCe cumber, to V;"," r;":?1 0dt?"ur
Weanocnoiuh thWV who cculdi for the

SftL I Inching tiU .he latterprocure efrm and acceaa to a
rnu 01 4iay, a t&LKtccxttnntvc optrauor.s. 1 susp ct, however, that

right, and a, thick to all appearance as itcoc 5

well be. In the mondi of June 1809, I cosmenced fallowing the alovf- - mcnthined d ',
with 3 strong horse to a ploughyand a bey
walk nlongside with a stick to keep die' thxfrom chocking it, which enabled the, pha-'- i

mJk..M IT-1-., 'ti. 11. .. ""US'-- , oarn, or an waste house, will insxwtr ui r- s nioieb- - Id and txf nsive husb.-r,(lr-

V' ceiaafv tabf-mWV- f hv rn lhe.rre v--H enough. t!, , ..catn-s- s of f .rmi. liar profit i, .he
"d "J.ercrnu v Kre3t nnd ma-- tarm.rg is onlv fir for- CT .trpranuated peTiwVj diikken rfr-""jff- P';"' olprct

" of ft vVU L1 mav Im. ..Ja. .. ..-- I ; i lhe,r rfprcdat.ons n.;.v tho 1, vr smaller concerns and limited
'a. a 'ritn. I TT' , ' . '.caaiiy be t,tevcut.d, bv outline: lome iowimi. virfi--- . Th. v mil' : the mntt r.n Ktn,.'u- -

" 6" m wii.111 nunc case, any .
form the work much belter In the montV ''e. , ' . T ' - o,.o.

re conhntd. 1 ,te Mr. FN, ' !KU "i-""u..- u me posts t.,at support; the to vhi.-t- i they--o tlu.-ar- e laid and fd. i ,ft. biscoplatedi bceuion bu, Ht- - ;h,ch nin;; account Sod or bv, at.d
A rt viMrU'o. Aur P..llirM

A 8.,.!5.vr?rm v,T,ds ajout twogratna nfk , !.,i:f-n.n- 5 rm en manures. I have done it of--

!4wagC;tl.iany6therTOanUiacM.,ees i'n " P o.rdup,,,,, ten a,d lound he benefit. Indeed it is the
'. ' 8 'S' Ca'culJtc ly resource vlure fortuitoustaUUhsdaonu;.. Itraar very confidently 11 ;iS' l? manures, or

:b affirmed, that if die leavr F Jh.. m,.H- -v Tw T'n ma"c a rou,ld- - ihe hrst 80 M,Ppl,es from me yarti, or atal.le cannot be had

August I cross ploughed the i50,acres;' I,September hirrowtd it down with 3
horses to each harrow, they being lare sJ
heavy. On the 25 h September comooed
sowing he:tt, at the rate of from 1- -2 to' fbushels per acre ; plowing it in with a sojjjp
hovel plough, as rhy grounds are very'sto6.

and mountainous --die wheat was rolled j,
Dla8ter. atone neck to the hntk-- l r.C ...v....

tree,,that grow ptaneboslr in this S tatc,
8 na,c' ir a 'M' or gnl, or old wj-- in suft. ien, plenty. Kurt always found that

f'Tere. employed ioinsilk worm,, ihr-,?- P. noagh to fed turning in mysod ahhopgh it benefited. efo,,,
i" .WQuld ft- -. great?r.tn than the ? ng. the.Iaat tn days ev.ous mcrcased weeds and pe.ts. These are only

TenuiofthiStatwithoutoioqiDfranydi-- , goOg to work, three or four n.ny be to by constant cutting or sleaalv
mihruioii ! kh iuntirv f rW 't "Ssar woaaa acquainted wiiii the and iiequ nt iJoughinK. I have oloutrhed in

- ' lv.. TrilCUl,
finished sowing

.

on the :20th of October!
the spring of 18IO, put half a bushel of Viajj..

fifuaUtt forthereason above Signed, viz : that tm9' WVI reel a, P,u"a of Mjk n a day. a heavy crop ofclover, to the wonder and redi- -
v ' " " V

u- - itessary labour jnar be performed by such
Nun,ber9 w,h. are !'X th.y enlcf mv neighbors. But ven they saw its

lid not be employed in agrictdture. Sdk f PamP'lkts on uoject, become expert efTect, their wonder ceased, and their
ia tage quantities in C&.ne:ticut at

10 g br ' T h ia not rel'"indl lnselve. . Pastufe is lost byj; J m;idc
L th 1 fLi'rti. thoU'A iaV.nr nrnr f.. will Dracticable in

y finable for th purpose, as that of Virginia.

tertotne acre the product ot the 150 aciet
was 3750 bushels weighing 63 pounds per
bushel 1 my corn hod wheat added, made for
the year 1810. 4320 bushels. To jetuf in

the spring 1807, I sowed 163 .cres in
one gallon to the acre, and one bushel ciCf.;ij.''
ter. ,'n the springs of 1808, 9 and 10, apk'
ed one bushel of plaister pn acre. FaJlowti
in the months of June ami July, and treated
it in all other respects as my fallow of 09
prodo.ct SliSO bushes : Wt. 6P tlrtlltirl nr. kA '

, luiuui.i in mi-- , ;,n.i jhi--- , wucic wiui is necessary, thetr. es wdl furnish leaves enough for any given sod, only cm be afforded. I will send at' somenumber of ailk worths, but it may be affiimed, time of k iure a drawing of a nldurii with athat a tree, whose trunk W15 inches dian.e.er, win t2 ths coulter, calculaied for turninr inwill yiekTIeaves enough to feed 4 or 5000 green manures. It is to be found iu Arthurworms. I hey areao xery a.inute when first V.jui.'s address to the BritishUloaid of Asr-natche-
d,

that thev reouire but lirtlr. f n,.,'-,,.- . imn a-- , i r i i

appears irom tne ftouse book&, that
large quantity of silk was exported from con- -

ifenicut in'thfe year 1796, and a rapid progress
has be(?i mnde-i- i that business,: since that pe

. fiod. Tha-ar- mnnv rvartiuhlpinrill thn
jlhougb in their last stage they are very vv.ra- - contrivanr.:s, but this seems the best. It isv. 'on thjt' culturrt of silk, WrUtcpundeY the aus- -

- - - 1 UUJIfel; added to 420 bushels: vfirvkt q -- ..rj.cious. The better a silk worm i .1 . .1 ... nun in a crop of'grce rye, si
F's own blacksmith could add

. - .,u, im DHIVi itl.l1 11 Willmore sdk it
f yields, and the sooner it goes to feetbinh. Mr.

wort," lo the rich, the culmr- - nf silL-- n il! K the win;-- to a iv nloutrh. 1 ivr i

; T.tHCcaot rI'raouimany years before the
I .J wis lalwired to Induce jhe people

:fof JPeniyrvan'u, to cultivate m;llerry treej ;
j ii and e JcceedJd so well,, that 126 persons we-.- e

employed irt' different branches pMhe silk rna--

from 80 acres of corn ground makes fojthe
year 13114050 bushels In the sprit cf,
1802, sowed 150 acres, one gallon of seed Ar
ucrc, and one bushel of plaister. Plaistered
and ploughed as usual and in the year 1812
reaped 4500 bushels wheat lVfirrk CO' ii

TpleasiDg amusement ; anil to the poor a sui,.
pistence. PdlLOSEIiiCL'S.

MonongMia county, Va. May 1813.

Vow the IVincheiter Gazette.
The following extrac's of lettei-- s f ern Tuc'e

i nui.rctCretAvh4-.- i the JUnti3h; t0ok.JPhiIadelp!u

f.sction in the astonishing improvements
viiere originating in the pi.iisu r. When

I rec.-.h'e- that 40 years ago I begun with half
a4)tj,hel. the cir.p-..- ison of modem times with
tha: period st ems hind of" delusion. This
wond.ri'id n suit .hoald stimulate every body-t-

per .severance, and ex-rti- in their days, and

- , ...&i.v uj,! acres ot corn land produced 324 bushehj

i cicrs, oi to a n n
a p w . HM ll.vk yjk ai.i.i 1tvr, TY UCI t uiniyi- -

was a British nrovinee. and thA-s'l-

Frederic countv, with the reDortof '. T' rm-- v

e.BuLJO pour.as, total 4824. Inexpedient'
as it generally is, to forsake a tryed and sun
cessful system, I nevertheless determined
last fall to adopt the clover lay, which' is tsingle bar sharing with as many harrowings'ai

trust to ;mu r Lvtn;s icr the rmfits tr, k. IJLjfifbr a guinea per pound, of haw rouch more
I ' importance mjy it be now considered ? . L ist

. yuuuvy, r5 papers ot too much mae hv th,,Ee who u"ow '.,':gooaagricultural interest to reou re even n ciITtlu ,r., -
. ,

jyeasomej Jataihes made a quantity,, of silk in
- this countj', of which specimens will le sent to

, you ;ihd will be found equal to that of Eu

recommendation-T- he T ,W'T" T'-- " DOt' withelegant and Viru o lh, C

sentiment of the ore, and us fu and mo T f .

xamped progress of the other 1 Ji: Trffujc or Asia, urong i uic situation is i irtessViptMc '.'A.thaa theouthera or eastern part, Erand cV, tTu fp a"d -- heVerT, I think,1.Iser.t ou som" seed I, promote the inter. tc;.k... ..i.i m. i
est of tha cause- - '

.
;

.
1U l vo wim present

How much it is to be lamented that the most , U , ' "C, 1 " r" ', si'vk worrrt makes the ball about the size
ofa partridge eg a'nd will, when wpunJ, yield
a. threadi about h.sO varils 5n lpno-tV-i Tf aacient and honorabh of ni nn ,

--- r- c wouiu no aoubt
' vorhis ar!e plentifully fc,d, and kepi in a warmfCaym.'lo Work'iir3JttWs, & some

r...u.a. oiiuauuii 01 me ground, may re

; in this mode there is much saving of
labor, & a great gain in pasture. My landt
being in general very light, I am sanguW.jn
the expectation of a favorable result with the
usual smiles of Providence.

I will coticlude, sir, wiih a? short statemeit
of my fotxe, and the facilitu s which enable me

in the field 9 able men have a blacki,mitfl
and m.ller- -3 women who spin, weafe&c
and 2 boys who are as yet but a.convenience--

he labour of the women supply the faniilf
with everj' article of clothing and asslStoccsional y about the farm. 1 keepK20 strcnworkhorses, and 2 yoke cf oxen. ' f hvrrlittle mill near my house, where I manufac
ture aU my gram of every descriptionpUisten
otc Some ot my men are bandv nttk.-.- i

cl0 ltistice to the fshillexperiment ivmiouM receive the least nttennon and .-- t T.d, '
IV,.,,, ,u .,,.,. ..uj.pt your and Wr. F s statement before ouran.l erti'iiries di men Prr Focietv, who will be much cratified bv theu-ss-i )n which arise out of ihe d uavitv - nis- -

a.e adorned with the utmost Kg n e & S St S" ! T' the SUr"

and are extended bv t!u most
' I g,h ? J' IInte,8" in

ean., through every vari She, T1 '"'T therS aml
ambi.ioa can bare aswav. or iJZJ L IT. 8? y eW U,8VnSui

Vv :;he cUmato of Virginia is vU adapted to
the calture bf silk, and as numhera of mulbcr-j'-r- v

frei grow spontaneously in, many parts of
;the State, it is evident they may be multiplier'

' a ptavire by culture.' Genoa,- - Mantua, and
f Jiarcelona, so celebrated Air their silk manu-''Vftcture- s.

are not1 more vfo'o-aM- tM.nt .'l

' " V..H1US oi a particular cnaracterrtward,' while the noble and tienevolct fact quir.d. It must uot ie speculative, but
'

.I L 1 I . .inat ne. wno mases to grow two blades of V'l ,"."I respect m rs-- n ,fgrass, where but one tr:ew before U , nf It--?
Ml' qualities,

' it.ouire me iruits ot his ctlorts earned bvthe ereatcst ben-facto- rs of mantm; i .c ,!. :...i a - ,, .J purpose, than the southern and eastern
sary occupation, on which the success cf tlarm must denend .uklrk 't '

.

, I'uitaisi r Hernia. ' it iimiu, r oriugiii, aim i
V,taly, especially that part of Italy called the Air

latriad Lomhardv. n miKiirr ta ilto nna.--
i imcvca uic iromthe expence, and disappointments generally

attending the occupariop. I do nothing fct

irorri me ucpres- - gmations. ihe one dazzles, andn ithasso lon(Tfelt in th,s sou:h?m mnntre-- . u V "'corner' of Austria, the proprietors of the soil derived
considerable 1

- uviik iL.t ii' r s i' iiifn no t r i

a revenue, from their mulberry Associations .or the promotion of Agricul- - comfort and subsistence to thousand, vL l,".!
orchards. Thev had atrent who nrten-W- l r. !turei have at all times ameliorated its condi. tv (X. ,k--- i.i r .

dve
me puw.cn the way of grinding, sawing
weaving shoemaking, &c JMy flour I haul,
principally to market with my own fca&
Keeping cue steadilv

Ktfy day duririgUhe season,' to sell the leaves !li.on' bringing to light much valuable knowl- - ,'ification in works of imagination. Akerllf.t,.. .l,i . .1 . j .... . ledre thnt urmi it 1 rl . i .

KV " c t115. MU iravouers assure f
o- - -- - " - - maiL r nave a r is a curse to his species, andil, ik. U,.,.. Af.... :.1....J i bijeil so local a ti hrtwc nrirli, A...! ... l , most sionaliy assisung with another by their re- -m .w.nu, awtr unmuuuiuc pr0n , - - ,"vV.v..u ai KCiiciuk'wiio soena the,r lVfjs in nursu IS nni r,...:..iH .'i etor about 2 2 lb. in a iieasloH.

V'NotKlOS' cart lu-- mnrc Mrinii: tUn ik ,l:f rP 1
i

7 " 01 brcak,nS & afl'rd amusemt t for high days and holidays '

Pr;JUtl,"7reCe,v'"S and diff.,.ing hich those who add to the stock on wMch
societies. Judge H. subsidence den-n,',- . trh ,uri r - ferent transformatiMs, of thu silk worm ; nor

Meters, of Pcansvlvan a. th .,l,.r,- - ...: ..... . . 7 '
.

" c"c,y
i. 7 6- - "- - wi ; wnic i cur t,f-r- - danACr,cu ture m that state.obscrv, s 'H,e spot Secesatle. requi.e. I shall be alvs hTnv

in wh.ch .aeh hiubandry ,. practised (mean-n- hear of Mr. welfare. Ilav ing Wt oTfar
svstematir. antl ailrim

r V,H i get my plaister, whihhas generally come home very chap lo nit. .
lorpt to mention in its proper place, thkflemployed additional labor in harvest? IWannex a statement of my erops for the 1st

three years, remarking that the minor crops'
do not bear. the proportionate increase hh
my wheat j because having been added. In
general only by the plaister, without the grand
and substantial of the cW,
Hie estimate is as correct as in my newer Pmake trom memorandums ahrlWiH

v exmoit a more uvety representation otthe re--
sarrectbn. After t ha, finished its ball, in
svhich it lies apparently dead, ,as tn a tomb, it

v conies out a .boaatifut butterfly and during
the 'remainder of its existence, whicji is seye- -

vtyral days, eats nothing. " An ounce of silk as
?sptta by the worm, wilt, extend about sixty
lril . nni--l i k i'u nf tVi kuarl t n' r.t,l

"7 ,5 ' y pcneei mrng extra- ively, I am or. y a sort ofdegree, would be indeed difficult to mention. cmnseL but shall be in aSdfn
But our approaches to :t will most assuredly the small exnerieEL , Xsmfbe
of

every where accelerated, by the infortaation
(

'to r,nder to the promotion of the Ar't in w lsocteues ,g.un!,g and promulg.ting I h ,ve always taken the most interestmf.rmauon on ag, icuhure and rural economy, lid satisfaction. , have olten told my vlrS
ltd tTll T" yf 1 btCn djl' PPreci-i.ai- a, and Maryland friends, (mostf whomit isjd, great source and basis have gone to a where

m?sv important and sol.d prosperity- .-; or. that nothiy
could JZTCxtctS Ur.CU;it,y."S. a URi!' and - We than dxible crossing with com and lh, 3

4 pared to it j but inexpressibly tfiue a it s, it
v yill (if of a goodquaHiy) su ipeud a nr'eight of

if two ounces ; 15 or 20 such tljifeadi doubled
u ; v j!cti buopenq,. a weignt oi au Itj.

Ca;id' crop f silk have been mads by" the

advances
a"j ' prcjuatces, ' T1" tct'tngether. C- -.y thing be more convincing

as the great oljet-- t of commupicatious f jEii'
kind is to form and stimu!ate the indclent,anl
unbeheving farmer, o0. I pume U,is ot
criminal ihe want of the most perfect exaxtnur

and Tarn sure ; you will pardon any trrortyithe communication of aplaiu farmc. :lifl
, I am respectfully, yours"

NIMIlpD FARROW. ,

Memorandum of Crop, of th years 18 10,- - Vl 11

F's wheat on corn ground com)aredhis'crop on his clQvered, and plaistered

y w cii.ii,. louacw oouses ana ,rv,uv,;,J
; f barts ibg to tmprovement ia anv than Mralris ili8ual io May anduae.ta Virginia, qaartet of it. However iealous I may be, I iuith
.y'i.U saiTiciently watm o.,the..ailk worm. Any conscious of only feeble powers to assit in ' fields ?

degree of heat that is trouWsome' and onnrea. the great work in which I have laboured, but
v try iruiy yours,

RICHARD PETKR5S.. .it., t r tllllftiftnluilnrM ' I. .rlij tVMrn.JlUl- - .

4320 bushels of wlt, '
wnf,."j la ' "Wi uutvurttuic .to;th filfc. wbnicirtVtfibest la aldry,

wmcircoiatm air,; and to which a inoist,
' atairoant jttr is? iniiirioui. " .The. whir.

:c i j i

Clover-Hil- l, Fmtqnior County, January 23, 1813.
Dear Sir I have this day taken up my

pen, to give vou a concise starnmont.

gi5o
3 50 W

. ' 7 V

io' m
01

c;ia lot p.nst ot any extensive success. If it
cpuli bs made fashionable and popu'ar, zeal
might be exerted to greater profit. But poli-
tical and pecuninary speculations in which
fairy and Commonly seducing, though often
deceptive prospects far ambition and wealth
are,displayed, seem to extinguish any desire to
gain Agricultural knowledge Labour,

and cconomr. are nm wi.-k- - u..

uiukii oi inoiaii corn.
30 bahd.oive
J i0 o. di. oats,

u of li'ay,
2jjJ jMHinJa uf huuCBj
83.JD au. ,lJc
5U0O do.,koef,

' lambs.
2j IHilttUl,

IWJO iv1. Tf J.emp,
oJO i. f dux, -

JW awy

t roulacrfjr ihesti'ahd Ua'treeabi)y proja-gated- ,'

and Is known tdl ''posscsi he propertS'
1 i of enriching the M where it is planted..- - J t

,i berries are good food for Ti6gs & poultry,& it
yieUsleaves" largft enpagu jto feed with; In'

I .thrti or four year from wing the sicd.--- ?
if' r;The' sllkyinade from Ke black fauiberty S$-

not inferior jrilasireor.stren'ici tHatfmaA

agricultural pursuit from the year 180B, up
to the present date. Previous to that time, I
followed the same course of farming as that
of my neighbours sowing my wbtat after a
corn crop, and preparing a small quantity of
fallow with the common dutch plough. My
crops of wheat averaged t.bout 6 bushels to
the acre---7 of rve .12 of Iid1.n

ywse jrbo look only to rapid - means of plac- -

yigrciM3civs c ease, i sni'l be always,
aowever.readv to. assist witK mv m;r :M

; a s--
.

V 3 50",.'
s: 8 pef H. .

'v 4,V'"'- 16 3- -'

'' Vl8ir
4324 bushels tt trfiegtj

fSSO f.wrclc;rt),-a-- ,.
150 bwhfcls of rye,

, Wibovf Uv.'- - . ',
: 2000 pound of butten-,600- 0

446. pork.

181L "

4J50 buhe!s of vlteat,
400 barrels of corn, j

200 buslici of ryfe.
250 dp. dfkvo.u, .

SO ton of hay, .v '
C3(JU Wnn1. ( i '

.. . . -- V ' fcV 111

vr any other plan for exciting a spirit cf patrii
otism on thi sublet ; which though ; much

wiU be finally foaod iobe far more
lmivnM.it. .Iia tlkn. t i .F1

about one cin of hay. Since ,1 commenced
the use of plaistcrand elbver, my meadow &,

have increased. to more than double the quan-
tity they formerly.prodoced, my wheat crpb
from 6 to. tmwards of .i htihvt. k.

, Hbe vKite mulberry ieoftsfsts chiefly mldutg
"

fwo crops of leaves in stasjm,and not cting
"S hy.mpiDg wholly of its leaves, -- whicli of.
LHea happens to the black.'.'yThose riio gatheir
r.'f'tSf Icavcaofftie black' mtilbe'iirvsSnidl

and Jcitate our conutrvmen -- lln 1r tu;n 650olo do, pork.. '
jw uob no. Deei,tune to dissipate the najated Vapours oti which 400. 11, .

V nu, - ;i
per statetnentand other crops in proportioa
to the.egree of fertility given tq the sol.ta ,v

wtl Ws do.' Bar. suiey now gale with so" much, thuugh .
disappointed dclicht.1! iAesmikw 4 tiffr V '

i


